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c erioazion procaimed at Baltimore,

was mde the occasion <f a personal ovation in
whioh, stranIgc tt, say, Americans and " Pro
testants" weïe expLeted to inite, and did so
with apparent eagerC1eu on th5 part of poli.
ticians of various colore, to propitiate votera of
alen nativity by their presence and partioipa-
tion. The papal envoy to Baltimore recently
reportrd that Roman Catholie dignitaries are
treattd "like sovereign prince? in America,
and these demonstrations give e>lor to bis
exulting and triumphant impressions of Amer-
jean subservienoy, and anti-Rpubican truok
ling to the Court of the Vatican But, Dr.
Corrigan was complimented by an eminent
lawyer of New Yorlr on his "unstinted loyalty"
to the Roman Pontiff in terme that called out
a reply, whicb we place upon record for fur.
ther remark, should .events make it worth
while. Dr. Corrigan le reported to have
said:-

" Mention bas alo been made of the ancient
and imprescriptible rights of the Holy Sec.
Our Lord bas Made .is vicar, the rnerring
teacher of Divine truth, the supreme jodge cf
morale, and hence, by an easy transition, the
successor of St. Peter becomes the guardian cf
civilization, and the anchor of society. becansE
society and civilization are founded on justice
and on truth, andthe trnth will make us free.'
This office of supreme teacher demanda in-
dependence of any temporal ruler. It is not
the lust of power nor the craving after a petty
princedom, bnt the desiro to fultill the charge
of uiniverEal paeste, ibat makes our Holy
Father demand, over -and over again, the1
restoration of bis civil righte that no One may
inteifere with him iu the discharge of bis
exalted dutieg If any turther proof were
aeked of the need of the temporal power, surely
we might find it ln the history of Rome to-
day.".

TLore, then, il no unambiguous definition of
the msstery over Amoricau ' moralS, society
ard civilization," which a Roman Archishop
proposes to enthrone i the United States.
Here is what ie meart by Roman Catholie
parochial schools 1 Here le the interpretation
of Baltimore profesions of attachment to the
American Constitution I Americans are to
make war upon Italy. to force back upon them
a government which they abhor and have
rejected, a government wbich made the Rome
of yesterday the most illiterate and degraded
capital in Europe, Constantiaople only ex.
cepted, Ard yet this dignitary ventures to
appeal to the " Rome of te day" as justifying
bis demands for restoring a yoke to the necks
cf Italians, which, froin Dante to Cavour, al
enlightened Italians have etriven to dash in
pieces. And he complains that hé, an "Amer-
jean" by profession, would subject himself to
the visitations of the police ehould he talk toe
Romans as he talks to New Yorkers,-that is
inciting Italians to revolt l Pray, what would
have become of aun American, in the days of
Antonelli and Pius IX., who should have talked
revolt in Rome as Dr. Corrigan wisbes to do in
a reverse of conditions ? It was a bold, if not
an impudent, appeal which ho ventured to
make to the "Rome of te day" against the
Rome of a day that imp'risoned nd tortured
Galileo and burned Bruno in a public square-
the amoke of hie sufferings quite visible from
the Pontifical windows. do much we put on
record over against the "Gallican" prrfessions
at Baltimore, which were either sincere and
practical, or else tha aost insulting demonstra
tion over made in the very face of Our chief
magistrate, s(ated on the left of two Cardinale
who toasted him after Lec XIII.1

TBE TEREEFOLD N1yISTBY.

The following xtracts fromn the writinge Of
the late Bibhop of Durham, Right Bev. Dr.
Lightfoot, which were selucted and arranged
by himself, will no doubt prove of interest to

our readers. They are tàken from Church
Belle:-

1. Commentary on the Epistle to the Philp.
pians (Essay en the Christian ùfinistry. 1868)

(i) p. 199; ed. .i p. 201, later edd.-UnIess
we have recouree to a sweeping condemnation o;
received documents, it seeins vain te deny that
early in the second century the episcopal office
wasfirmly and wide4t establiabsed. Thus during
the last threé deca'se of the firtar century, and
consequently during the lifetime of the latest
surviving Apoatle, this change must have been
brought about,

(ii.) p. 212, ed. 1; p. 214, later ed.-The
evidence for the early n-i wide extension of
Episcopacy throughou proconsular Asia, the
seene of St. John'é latest labours may be con-
sidered irrefragable.

(iii.) p. 225, ed. 1 ; p. 227, later edd.-But
these notices. besides establishing the general
prevalence of Episcopacy, also throw consider-
able light on its origin. . . Above all they
establisb tbii result clearly, that its matursr
foras are sesu first in those regiona where the
latest surviving Apostles, more especially St.
John, fixed their abode, and at a Lime when its
prei alence cannot be dissociated from their
influence or thoir sanction.

(iv.) p. 232, ed. 1; p. 234. later edd.-It bas
been seen that the institution of an Episcopate
muet b placed as far back as the cloaing years
of the first century, and that it cannot, without
violence to historical testimony, b dissociated
from the name of St. John.

(- ) p. 265, ed, 1; p. 267, later éd .- If the
preueding investigation be srrbstsntially corroet,
the three'old ministry can be traced to Apostolie
direction; and short of an express atatement,
we can possesa no botter assurance of a Divine
apporntment, or at least a Divine sanction. If
tbese fac1.4 do net alle ns to unchurch other
Christian communities differently organized,
they may at lesat justify our jealous adhesion
to a polity darived from this source.

2. Cormentary on the Epistle to the Phillip
pians (Preface to the Sixà Edition), 1881.

The preuent edition ils an exact reprint of
the preceding one This statement applies as
well to the Essay on the Tbrcefold Ministry, as
to the rest of the work. I should not have
thought it necessary te h u tis expiieit, had I
net been informed of a rurhor that I had found
rej.son te abasndor the main opinions expressed
in that Essay. Tere is no foundation for any
such report. The only point of importance ou
which I have modified my views, since the
essay was first written, is the authentic form of
the letters of St. Ignatius. Whereas in the
earlier editions of this work I bad accepted the
three Ouretonian letters, I have since been con.
vinced, as stated in later editions, that the meven
letters of the Short Greek are genuire. Th.:.
divergence, however, does not materially affect
the main point at issue, since even the Cureto.
nian letters afford abandant evidence uf thbe
epread of Episcopaoy in the earliest years of
the second century.

But on the other iand, while disclaiming
any change in my opinions, I desire equally te
disclaim the representations of those opinions
which bave been put forward in some quai Lord.

The object of the essay was an investigation
into the origin of the Christian Ministry. The
resuit bas been a confirmation of the statement
in the English Ordinal, ' t ia evident unto al
mon diligently reading the Ioly SOripture and
ancient authors that from the Aposties' time
there have been these ordure of Miniters in
Chrit's Church, Bishops, Priests, and Deacons.'
But I was ecrupulously auxious net te overtate
the evidence in any case; and It would seerm
that partial and qualilying statements, prompt.
ed by this anxiety, have assumed undue pro-
portions in the minds of som1 readers, who
have emphasied theur to the neglect Of the
general drift of the esay,

3. ernion preached before the Representative
'ounri I of the Scttis Rpiscopal Ohurch in St.

Mary r Church at Gtasgsw, October- tOth 1881.
When I spoke of nnity ai St. Paul's cha-ge

to the hurci a COuriuth, the thoughta of ail
present muet, I imagine, have fastened on one
application of the Apostolho rule which closely
concerne yourselvee : Episeopial communities
in Scotland outside the organization cf the
Scottish Episcopal Church-this is a spectacle
whieh no one, I imagine, would view with sat-
isfaction in itself, and which only a very urgent
necessity could jastify. Can such a neosssity
be pleaded ? 'ne body' as well as 'one
Spirit,' thi is the Apost'lio rutle No natural
interpretation onn be put on those worda which
does not recogrise the obligation of external
corporate union Cironmatances miy prevent
the realisation of the &poaile's conception, but
the ideal must beever prosent toour aspirations
and our prayers. [ have reason te believe that
this matter lies very cear to the heartR of all
Soottish Episcopaliane. May Goi grant yoi a
speedy accomplishment of your desiro. You
have the same doctrinal formnularic : you
acknowledge the sane episcopal p'lity; yo
respect the same liturgical forins 'Sirs, yeare
brethren ' Do not strain the conditians of
reunion too tightly. I cannot say, for I do not
know, what fanits or wbt misunderstandings
thora may have bean on either side in the past,
If thon> bave been .ny faulta, forget thora. If
there existe any misundorstandings clear thom
up. ' Lot the duad past bury its dead.'

* * * * *

While you seek unity armong yourselveî yon
will pray likawise that unity may b. restored
to your Preabyterian brothers. Not insensible
te the special blessings which you yourdolves
enjoy, clioging tenaciously tu the tbreefold
ministry as the completeness of th Apost'lio
ordinance and the hitorieal backbone of the
Church, valuing highly ai! those sad :0ies of
liturgical office and ecclesiastical N3ason which,
modified from age te age, you have i ihFrted
from an amicst immumorial put, thanking
G-ad, but net thanking H1im in any pharisaio
pirit, that these se many and great privilages

are continaed to yon whib otiers have lest,
you will nerertheless ehrink, as from the venom
of a so-pent's fang, from any mean desire that
their divisions may be perpetuated in the hope
of profiting by thoir troubles. 'Divideetimpora'
may be a ehewd worldly motto, but coming in
contact with spiritual things it defiles them
li ýe pitch. ' Pacifica et impera' i the true
watihword of the Obristian and the Church-
man.

4. Epistles of St. Ignatius, vol. 1, pp. 376. 377,
1885.

ihe whole subject has been investigated by
me in an Essay on ' The Christian Ministry,'
and to this I veniure to refer my readera for
fuller information. Lt is there shown, if I mis-
take not, that though the New Testament itsilf
contains as yet nu direct and indisputable
notices of a localised epiScopato in the Gentile
Cherobes, as distinguished from the moveable
opiscopate exeruised by Tim>thy in Bpheus
and by Titus in Crete, yet there is satisfactory
cvidence of its developien in the later years of
the Apostolic age; that this dovelopment was
not imultaucons arÂd eqal in all parti of
Cnristendom ; that it is more c.ipecially con-
uecrcd with the name of St. John : and that in
the early yeare ot the second century the Epis-
copate was widely spread and had taken firm
root, more especially in Asia Minor and in
Syria. If the evidence on whiuh its extension
in the regione east of the £iB<ean at this epoch
bo resiated, I am at a loss tu uderstand what
single tact relating to the history of the Chris-
tian Churcih during the firat hait of the second
ceotary cau be regarded as established; for the
cestimony in favour of this spreadof theEpisco-
pate i more abundant and more varied than
fbr any other institutioa or avent during this
period, se far as I recolleet.
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